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or VlK-f"lli✓
Octob r 14, 1966
D JN

rh 1.U1exp t, d tag dy th th pp n d
h
wa
shock to us Delbert. Sampeon .EJ
yowtl;e.,,t. 'Son of Sarah 9 was accidentally
shot in tne1r cache with lilO gauu cun
HP. went to cache with Ikli his brother to
feed th dogs and there was another boy
t them This gun was put away by th
ii b Band his brother tr1 d tog ta 'dr1 d
f �h that s han&ing up abov th s gun 8
en he was getting.this fish th gun
toward Delbert
t wa st.anding
�10s to im and shot him on his heart�
1 brother brought him up to their house
�acki.ng him on hiB shoulder
1l e felt sorry for the f mily but when
Qm thing happens lik thi it can't be
�lp d Parents watch your guns and child
n keep way from the guns
by 1-'ILD!1ED SA"P�ON
0 -QC
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\If i;u AT U .. I/.:..iiSI'I'Y OF ALASKA
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Fire� day we have meeting Tnen the
� tru�t.o st achers pu� us tudentB �o
o p� After t.hat w star,., observing t,h�
d 5 t.a.rt hildren in the murn 'Ilg
A�trrnoons w nave lectures w1t� OQr
o ... r, .Leaner Later on we etart h ving
c. language ;:iart observing to the n!lr�
Few weeks l efor e we t'O
q -y e�ools rn toffl'l
w t�ach by twos t r ..ir e ·y ·ch1.- J. Dur
ent en picn1.c 1e
g
.. e enJoy 011r t.ra in mg and tn • teu h
lp
e every good to u
y
JI, I 1
0

Noorvi, Alaska

� f.II" Afii{S 1"0R PA'rILNCh IN AWAI'fING
BKGIUNIU OF IIEAD ''fART
Q�H()¼H

non Perkwta ,i Are.a OEO Coo •dinat.c r
sent a letter to all villages that ire
wa1.tUig for the -winter He d S 1•t Program
to begin o The following ar� some of the
pointe that h brought outg
Y

It i VER D�POHTANT that you use con
twued patienc( in awaiting the OFFICT�
announcement for your lleacl Start. Pre.grams
to begino
OEO i� not ready with all programo yet
I have autho�ized you to obtain cert.atn
essontial items such as fuel oil and
ba1lding material� in special oases for
a few villages This had to b done b for
ff,cial OEO notice to beat th freeze up
Ile also brought out th fact th -t
!tithe village c· wiei 1 or col\'(!11uni ty act· .m
com1nitt e will make the maJor decisfons
They ai·e the boss not the director tP ch
ere� and not we om coordinatorso Ir t r
words» th� v1llag� Wt l take �are of �
own pro t;ram and nm 1 t t.emse ves Wl th
o�o a�s1stan�e only when r 'C, sary o'
r sincerely hope that w can gf
1.ng very bOOflr \-le :.,tate of A.., lSKfl (J,.
\
�mployees h,1,ve a lot, of faith in th,
unur.ual H ad St rt. progr.aJT\ Two 11' i,l",l
port.ant ever ta in th a pry 1- ,, • ha.JJ.�J pi•
ably never happened before in the Unit d
�tate o
L. It 15 •� Yv il" own v1 llage -pr
lra.� of education being·run by
,>ou.rselv '5
2 Your own villo'e people have be
rired an1 t �inec to do th
teaching You people had tr
l g ot dou g all the hir1r.
your prvJect

VtEB TO rrART ON oc·rom:n 21 IN LCH CJL
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to h ar th
rt.ing next
1-p rpo
room
0c

l

it
th
:
n Perry,
i
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hey

selected 5 Movies and Pictures Incowill
s nd one of these for the: opening show on
next Friday" The choices ere:CAT BALLOU,
THE dOUNDERS, rHE ALAMO, HARD DAY'S NIGHT,

nd 20,000 LEAGUES UUnl:.lt THE SEAc
Pop orn nd Kool-Aid will be sold to

r is money for the n d·.cal Fundo
e money
from on movie month will be giv n to the
City Council.,There will b four groupa who
will talc turns maki.Jle th refreshments
ach weelc.
FIRST WEEK
SCCOND WEEK
Perry (Capt.)
Vio
Sh ldon
Billy Sheldon
Jackie Snyder
\ ilbur Samp on
:im r Gooden
Trina Patteison
Pin Jackson
Pauline Field
J clcie Hynes
Alfred W Us

Walter PungaliY.(Capt)
~•atthe Melton
Viv·an Sampson
Roger Coffin
France nnell
Beulah Geff
Ethel Pungalik
Willard Outwater
Frances
llot
Fanni Hilliam
Jo Uazurak

THIRD WEEK

FOUrlTH WEEK

Carmen

Thoma Pungalik(Captc)
Angeline Cook
red Jack
Ramona 1'.,ield
Daniel f>heldon
Gilbert Fil
Magl;i .Bl ck
Lenor

P mg l ik

Helen William
by ROP.ERT
IN
CllAIRMAN
MEDICAL i'lJ D CO

Tim Kennedy{Capto)
Haymond Ueorge
Shirley Hus ell
II len Kagoona
Charli Hayne
Frank Sampson
Rosaire Kennedy
Violet Pung lik
L Oeffe
Dorothy Henry
Ruth Ne lin

ITTEE

WE MUST VOTE

pg,2

N t onth w will ag in vote for th
b t candidate to repre ent us~
In th p t ;oorvik h 8 h d
V ry f
p opl
oteo Thi 1 th
son why we
do not v an irfield that
should
for such
big villag o
0th r vill
$ like W: inwright
Kian ,T 11 r, Savoong and other vot
a lot more even though they ha ea 1 t
1 s people They have big irfield
bee us every body votes wh n ther
an election So when th politician
decid who get th big airfiPld, they
go to thee villages t t vot a
There ar 165 votere in Noorvik
right nowo If we want our airfield to
b 3200 and have gravel on it we hav
to vot .in November toge any action
from th
politicians, These people
lmow the illage that vote a lot and
they also know th villages that
ju t
few vot So That i why
vote in Novembero
A bigger landing strip
11
help Noorvik out a late Ev ry .
over can do a lot tor Nooorvik by v
n xt montho You don't have to orry
about your narn going on a list for ul.lrY
d11ty when you vote anyr.,or All the Jury
list is taken !ram th Nome are from
now on.,
T
To get a bigger airstrip
v 1
WE J.IUST VOTE.,

The City Council h e just
p1.c
tu.r of the landing strip to Se "Bob"
Blodg tt who is the chainnan of th co
ittee which d cides how much money is
spent in the villages !or their air trip
The City Council told Sen Blodgett
that we would support him as long ash
upport Noorvik The Council sk d for
3200' strip with grav le
To get Sen9Blodgett to lo thi
y
person 19 or over must vot

PLEA~E THWK ABOUT THISKIT IS VERY
IMPORTANT FOR US TO Gl!."T THIS BE'M'ER

AItlS rm Po

TELEUlWf SENT TO QOV;JU~OH EGAN
~

u.ncil meeting a
to be sent to
ard to the fight

Ci
0

11p

to

t

ginning

i

t
fo r
Cit Council h writ n up liet
to b gt
to Mr •. ~~..:nett t the m ting •
Thi 11 t tells about conditio here such
1) th
ck or jobs• 2) the high rate ot
diarrhe nd imp tigo, 3) th high rte of
ADC and ot r welfare, 4) uncl
water uppq
which
to be packed up a t ep hillo
0th r probl ma tb tare
lained in this
list
:
A.) Lack of elect~ic pow r
B.,) Poor Water d aewag aye a
C Lack of h econ truotion financing
D We have to find ou:b at kind ot
res rvation
h
we can gain
title to our land.
E Lack or jobs and dult ed11cation
F.,) Lack or money to give good pay to
police officers.
Go) No recreation for children
H.,) Qualified men in Noorvik do not
get jobs when the BIA does work
on the school here., Jobe 90 to
outsiderso
I.,) Not enough classrooms
J We need a road toe t gravel which
i only S mils from Noorvik for
the air trip,village roads,BWalllpy
are dr inage.
K. ) BIA and otb r officials who come
to Noorvik never tal to the peopl.
Tbq just go to the t acher• and
then leave.
The Council also offered aol~tiona to ach
of these problems.Tonight the Council will
eet With officers or the different clubs
d groups to try and is th money to
nd Leo to thie important eeting.
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Hon.Governor William F.gan
Alaska State Capitol Building
Ju.n

11,

Alaska

Tho lSO voters and parents of tloo,rvilt
ar exceedingly unhappy with your stand
in r gard to releasing the OEO funds
to ASCAPo In good taith and personal
aacritice, we pde a eizeabl donation
to d. the operational expanses ot ASCAP.
This donation was de under the obviouscq mistaken aaswnption that 7ou woultl
f'ollov thro~h with your i.Jllplied cooperation. We are not particularly interested in the animosities between
your ottice, J ff Barry and Balph Perdueo
We are concerned with our children who
are being denied their pre-school experience in Head Starto

Common Council
¢tty of Noorvik
Walter Morris
President

0 )

ot thie tel,egram was also sent
to the tundra Timeso

A copy

tAT rmlAL GUARDSf.!Kli DRILL DATES SET

To all gwu11 m ting
Drill tea

ot

Octob

t

TROPICAL WEATHER ON 'l'IIE KOBUK
~H~

-tHHt-()tHK()iHHl-()lHHt-

en: Please tr., to atten~
•

r.

Kob11k '-'iver 11sualJ.y freezes up
between October 1-14 at the latest has
not seen any ice noes on the river yeto
One thing we are missing is having

frozen fish for breakfast, It is a lot
better than having Bacon and eggs on
mornings in Octobero Frozen fish and
Seal Vil for supper can not be beaten
Drill Noo9=10 ===-- 29 Octo66===8 hours
by Sirloin Steaks in Octobero Living
Drill Nooll-12-....
JO Octo66~--8 hours
on Kob11k River is boring now because
of the warm weathero If the weather
Drill noo9,10,ll 1 12 will be held before
does not get cold soon, We will have
25 Octo66
That is when I leave for Nome.
to take prompt action from Kobukere to
Conference will be held 25 Octo 66 to 2 Nov 66. make a petition for banana seedso
Will post November's Drill Dates in first
Eat bananaso No frozen fish Still wmrseo
part of Novembero
by ROBERT HEWLIN
Don't lose your big payo Private,Sacko

Drill No.S-6 ------ Oct.1$,66---8 hours
Drill Noo7-8
16 6cto66-==8 hours
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WILBUR MELTON

SSG.,
:l'"'RIENDS CHURCH WEEKLY ANNOUNCEMENTS
-iHHt()~iHt()+H-

THE CITY COUNCIL WOULD LIKE TO THANK
THE PEOPLE 01', NOORVIK FOR INTEID:ST
SHOWN Il! THIS N~'WSPAPER., ARTICLFS OF
Atff '.l'YPE WILL BE APPRI:CIAl'ED AND

PRINTED SINCE THOSE Tr.AT ARE WRITTEN
BY YOU ARE 'l'HE Bl!ST.,

Saturday: 7:00PM-= Sunday School
Teacher's Meeting at
Mission Hcmeo
Sunday:
10:00AM= Sunday School
Morning \Jorship after
Sunday School
4:00PM-- Prayer Heeting
6:00PM-= Evening Service
\lednesday: 6:00PM--= Prayer J-!eeting
EARL PERISHO
Pastor
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